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Capital $500,000

OPPORTUNITY
--S Tr ry Stock at TEN CENTS ihirr

CASH BASIS Cash Purchasers Receive Discount Five
Cent on the Investment.

INSTALLMENT BASIS Purchasers May Secure Stock in Blocks
of 1000 Shares and Upwards, Payable Cent Down and
Per Cent Each Month Until Paid.

GRIZZLY STOCK
Affords profitable investment that cannot be equaled in Sumpter District. Our

prospectus he leady mailing this week, giving a cross-section- al view of workings of mine and
showing present development. A contract will be once feet more work before this is completed

price of stock advanced. THE GRIZZLY is destined to become a great mine. Secure this
stock now at 10 cents.

REMEMBER, The famous Le Roi stock sold as low as $ cents share, today is quoted at $65.00
on the London market.

Prospectus and Further address,
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2.oo Per Year

i.25 For Six Months
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320 SANSOME ST.
FRANCISCO

CALIFORNIA

Wednesday, j, 1901

In 1,000,000 shares of the
par of Cents
Each. Treasury
400,000 shares.
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HOP
GOLD
BEER

STAR BREWING COMP'Y.

Portland, Oregon

IN KEGS, BARRELS OR
BOTTLES AT PRICES

UNEQUALED BY

...OTHERS...

Sumpter
Forwarding
Company

Sumptcr, Oregon

ASK FOR HOP GOLD


